Class: I

Holidays Home-Work

Instructions:1. For the evaluation of the notebook kindly ensure that the work is presentable.
2. Activities/projects will be a part of internal assessment.
3. Try to do all the project work with the material and things available at home.
English - Do all the work provided by the teacher in your English notebook. (Take reference from PDF).
 Complete all the exercises of Unit 1 and 2 in English Marigold book.
 Complete all the exercises of Lesson 1,2,3 and 4 in English Grammar book.


Activity - Show and tell.
1. Take any object and speak atleast five lines about it.
2. Make the video of above given activity and send it to the English teacher.
 Do one page of Cursive Handwriting Book per day. (Complete till page number 15)
 Cut and paste five pictures of common and proper noun from newspaper and paste it in your
notebook.

Hindi:भाषा सेत-ु



किताब में पेज नं. 10,

11, 13, 14, 17, 18, 21, 22, 25, 26, 29, 30, 33, 34, 37, 38, 41, 42, 45, 48, 49, 50, 51,

52 rd iw.kZ djsAa


प्रततददन एि पाठ पढे तथा

सुऱेख- प्रततददन एि पेज पूर्ण िरें ।

,d lIrkg ds vH;kl ds ckn अध्यापपिा िो पिडियो भेजें।

¼ist ua- 3 ls 15 rd½

xfrfof/k%&
 xfeZ;ksa esa if{k;ksa ds ikuh ihus gsrq ifjaMs dk fuekZ.k djsa rFkk mlls izkIr vuqHko dks ik¡p okD;ksa esa vH;kl iqfLrdk esa
fyf[k,A vius ifjaMs dk fp= d{kk xqzi esa HkstasA
Mathematics- Do all the exercises of chapter 1,2 and 3 in your textbook.
 Learn and write tables 2 to 10 in notebook for 5 times.
 Project - Make an abacus using thermacol, sticks and beads or draw abacus on 1/4 of a chart
sheet/drawing sheet or A4 size sheet can be used.
Activity
 Do Maths Lab Activity given in Mathematics book on Page no. 28.
EVS- Do all the work provided by the teacher in your EVS notebook. (Take reference from PDF).
Activities
 Draw, colour and label the pictures of any five things those you need to clean yourself
(soap/toothbrush/toothpaste/handsanitizer or any other of your choice) Do this work in your EVS
notebook.
 Make a table mat, decorate and label it with your name and laminate it.
 Write steps of precautions to be taken during COVID-19 period in your EVS notebook.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

